


























































































































































































































































































































































Ｈ 33.5（23.0） 52.4（25.3） 87.9（13.5）




Ｈ 15 14 29
Ｌ 7 18 25
TABLE ６　妥当性評定（事後）の平均評定値
①効用 ②需要 ③コスト
Ｈ 34.1（24.9） 73.5（24.5） 85.9（20.0）



























































































































Yoshimasa  OZEKI :
Relation between Receptiveness of Text and Inappropriate Rule Correction (Ⅱ)
The aim of this study was to examine relation between acceptance grade of a text and readers’ inappropriate 
rule correction, and a reading comprehension level. For this investigation, pre-research was improved in two points. 
Subjects were junior college students (male; 6, female; 48). First, relation between acceptance grade of a text and 
inappropriate rule correction was analyzed. As a result, it was shown that rule correction of the reader who has 
received more was urged. Next, relation between acceptance grade of a text and a reading comprehension level was 
analyzed. As a result, it was shown that a reading comprehension level of the reader who has received more got more 
progressed.
(Uyo Gakuen College)
